“Knights of the King” (First Fruits: Part 3)

o Peter quotes Psalm 16. This word comes to David
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Going Deeper Questions






What stood out to you from this message and why? Waiting
can be difficult. What do you find to be the hardest part of
waiting?
Check out 2 Samuel 7:8-17. “The Once and Future King”
o How was Israel’s wait for the rightful King to ascend
the Throne similar to the hope of Britain for the one
who would draw the sword from the stone?
 They would both _________ tribes into one
Kingdom.
o What does God promise David and Israel through this
Davidic Covenant?
o Even though David’s descendants would turn from God
and lead the people of Israel away from God, did this
ever disqualify God’s promise to and through David?
 Why or why not?
o Do you ever find yourself testing the words of
someone- especially if they are promises made that can
affect your life? If so, why do we do this? Are we
afraid that they will not be followed through on? Have
you been hurt by promises not kept?
o How does God in Jeremiah 33:14-26 confirm His
unchanging love on His children?
 How would you use the sunrise to affirm God’s
love?
o How will God unite the broken kingdom of Israel in
Ezekiel 37:15-28?
Check out Acts 2:25-28. “The last will be first”



while he is getting his praise on with God. How
important and steady of a rhythm is worship in your
life? Do you find God present in greater clarity during
times of worship? Why do you think this is?
o David recognized he was a shadow of this future
descendent who would sit on this eternal throne. How
did Jesus affirm He is both this descendent and greater
than David? (See Matthew 22:41-46).
o How do Jesus’ words in Matthew 20:16 relate to
Himself and David?
Check out Acts 2:29-36. “Jesus is our long-awaited King”
o As Peter affirms Jesus is the long- awaited king, heir to
David’s Throne, how long must Jesus reside in Heaven?
(See Acts 3:21)
o Peter ties this together in an invitation for his audience
to recognize Jesus is this King, and to turn from life
outside of Him. To come and kneel, receive His
outpoured Spirit to become a part of His Kingdom and
become His knights (so to speak) and go forth
proclaiming in power and authority this Kingdom
coming!
 Who are able to be used of Jesus, as His knights
in this world? (Galatians 3:26-29)
 What does this life with Jesus now as our King
look like? (Colossians 2:6-15)
 What adventure, quest, or noble crusade (not
violent, killing kind lol) is Jesus calling you to
today? Will you say Yes?

“I saw the Lord always before me. Because he is
at my right hand, I will not be shaken.

-David, Acts 2:25

